I. READING
Mark is ten years old. He lives with his parents and two sisters in Penzance in England. Penzance is a beautiful small town at the seaside. Many people come there on holidays.
Mark is very good at sports. He loves swimming in the sea and playing football. He is always happy and he laughs a lot.
Mark starts lessons at school at nine o’clock and finishes at 4 o’clock. He doesn’t have school on Saturdays. He comes back home from school and does his homework. After homework he often plays football with his friends. He and his sisters sometimes go to the beach to collect shells. Later in the evening, Mark usually plays computer games or watches TV. He goes to bed at about ten o’clock and reads a book in bed for half an hour.
On Saturdays Mark likes sitting on the beach, because a lot of people go surfing on the sea. He loves watching them. In the evening Mark and his sisters go to the cinema. Every Sunday they walk along the cliffs with their parents.

7. Penzance is .............................................................
a) a good place for surfing
b) in England
c) a big city
d) a good place for holidays

II. COMMUNICATION
   B: ............, Mark.
a) Hi  b) Bye
c) Hello d) See you soon

9. A: How much is this T-shirt?
   B: ....................
a) It’s three pounds twenty.  b) Three pounds twenty.
c) It’s 3.20 pence.  d) It’s £3.20.

10. .........................., Can you tell me the way to the station?
a) I’m sorry  b) Sorry
c) Hallo d) Excuse me

11. A: Miss Toddler, this my father.
    B: Good afternoon Mr Jones.  ........................
a) What's your name?
b) Who are you?
c) Nice to meet you.
d) It's nice to be here.

12. What's your father's name?
a) He's name is Jack.
b) His name is Jack.
c) Father’s is Jack.
d) It's Jack.

13. Jak poprosisz koleżankę o pożyczenie gumki?
a) Can I borrow your rubber, please?
b) Take me your rubber, please.
c) Can you take my rubber, please.
d) Can you borrow my rubber, please?

    B: ............................................................
a) Cheers.  b) Not at all.
c) I’m sorry.  d) You’re welcome.
III. VOCABULARY

15. My father’s mother is my ……………………. .
   a) aunt  b) grandma  
   c) grandmother  d) uncle

16. I love delicious …………………….. strawberries.
   a) green  b) purple  
   c) red  d) black

17. Children usually have breakfast ………………… .
   a) in the morning  b) in the afternoon  
   c) at night  d) in the evening

18. What’s this?
   a) It’s a snail  
   b) It’s a butterfly  
   c) It’s a hamster  
   d) It’s a bee.

19. Rozwiąż krzyżówkę i odczytaj rozwiązanie:

   1) Your mother’s sister.  
   2) Your aunt’s son.  
   3) One of your parents.  
   4) Your mother’s brother.  
   5) Your parents’ daughter is your ………………… .

Rozwiązaniem jest (po polsku):
   a) żona  b) cioteczna siostra  
   c) siostrzenica  d) bratanica

20. My grandfather lives on a farm. He has got many animals: He hasn’t got ……………………… .
   a) a pig  b) a goat  
   c) a cat  d) a goose

21. Where is Teddy bear?
   a) It’s on the chair.  
   b) It’s on the table.  
   c) It’s on the bookshelf.  
   d) It’s under the cupboard.

22. Mary has art at school today. She must bring …………………….. .
   a) a brush  b) a ruler  
   c) a pen  d) watercolours

IV. GRAMMAR

23. The farmer has got 86 (…………………) pigs.
   a) eighteen six  b) eighty and six  
   c) eighty-six  d) eighteen-six

24. I’ve got four chairs in my room, ………….. I haven’t got a table.
   a) but  b) because  
   c) or  d) and

25. How many students ……………….. in your class?
   a) is there  b) there are  
   c) there’s  d) are there

26. Linda (1) …………. ten (2) ……………
   a) (1) is; (2) years old.  
   b) (1) has; (2) books on her desk.  
   c) (1) hasn’t got; (2) dolls.  
   d) (1) can sing; (2) English songs.

27. We ………….. go to school on Sunday.
   a) always  b) every day  
   c) never  d) at the weekend

28. Look! Your cat is on the floor …………… the table.
   a) under  b) on  
   c) in  d) between

29. Brian ……………… a hamster.
   a) haven't  b) hasn't got  
   c) 's got  d) has

30. ………….. is your birthday, Maggie?
   a) Who  b) Where  
   c) When  d) Why